UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
HOME COMING PRICING

Tenting

- Festival Tent 10'x10' U/W 1PC- $125.00
- Festival Tent 10'x20' U/W - $225.00
- Festival Tent 20'x20' U/W 1PC- $255.00
- Festival Tent 20'x30' U/W 1PC- $350.00
- Festival Tent 20'x40' U/W- $450.00
- Festival Tent 20'x60' U/W- $708.00
- Frame Tent 40'x40' U/W- $1,040.00
- Frame Tent 40'x60' U/W- $1,560.00
- Tent Sidewall 8'x20' U/W- $40.00

Tables

- Table Banquet 6' – $10.00
- Table Banquet 8’ – $10.00
- Table Round 48” – $10.00
- Table Round 60” – $10.00
- Table Round 36” High 42” (Cocktail)- $12.00

Linens

- Linen (Color) Poly Banquet 6’ - $19.00
- Linen (Color) Poly Banquet 8’ - $22.00
- Linen (Color) Poly Round 108” - $18.00
- (Color) Plastic Fitted Banquet 6’- $6.45
- (Color) Plastic Fitted Banquet 8’- $6.45
- (Color) Plastic Fitted Round 48”- $6.45
- (Color) Plastic Fitted Round 60”- $6.45
- (Color) Plastic Fitted Round 36”- $6.45

Fence

All Fencing is Priced per Linear Foot
- Fence Picket Wood (White/Natural) - $4.00
- Fence Slat VIP (Resin) - $5.00
- Fence Lattice (Metal) - $4.00
- Fence Crowd Control (Metal) - $3.00
- Fence Event (Chain Link) - $2.50

Fees

Admin Fees - 6% of total invoice
Delivery Fees - Based on quantity, number of trucks, & days.

GREGG MCANALLY
OFFICE: 520.327.6678
CELL: 520.559.2586
EMAIL: GREGGM@ARIZONAPARTYRENTAL.NET

Chairs

- Chair Polyfold White- $0.85
- Chair Resin White- $3.50